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So «««In 1 here are sitting, Kknse, 
Ami the same old bird* are flitting
----- thro’ the tree»/ •-——

In the same old way they’re sing-

SH5
From out the dark thy irreligious That you’ve got to make a living I 

choral most readily concede ,
Jars on my nerves and angers me But 1 ask you frank and honest , 

***'"• ; can’t you find some other way
When dogs and other honest brutes j And not torment us husbands with

your blasted bargain day ? JL 
And not a cur awakes to- bay thejl plead the case before you for the 

moon' - money’s running slow,
With low companions thou thy watch And the house is full of notions 

art keeping bought because you marked them
And giving tongue to thy unlovely low ,

tane I'm helplessly at
wicked wife of mine,

When dollar articles 
down to ninety-nine

it and almost 
of the North*

The above, t 
reader a* a Sat story 
borne in mind 
very -flat”

Stroller’s Column*May 5 : ♦ ing.
are sleeping.

subject.And the same old way they're 
, winging.

And the same old music s tinging on 
the breerr

But I’ve grown * whole lot older, if 
„ ytu ptrauw,

Vnd I’ve certainly grown bolder-by 
degrees. »

And if now I had occasion.
1 would stop that bug’s invasion 

Without any hesitation, tfloise

t.

»L 1 LEFT 
ID ME.

Hrewitt, the
you IfttjBlJ
I’ricey reasoual 
avenue

The bartender not having removed 
the bottle from the bar, Ahe old 
poured himself a drink and then took 
a second as a chaser and coatiuued :

"You ejots may he honest in what 
you says, but you don’t know noth
in’ bout whaj’s bin and what ain’t 
bin in this or untry. The heaviest 
snow this country, ever seed, was in 
May of 1869 and ’f I remember right
ly it were on the 26th or 21st of the 
month; The weather had been" sorter

While the snow storm was raging 
ednesdav evening the Stroller and 

who had soaked their
man

serai others
inter overcoats. sought shelter in a 

“gents’ furnishing 
pods” resort when, Very naturally, 
he principal topic of conversation 
raS the weather. One man in the 
arty spoke with a considerable de- 
;ree of self-assurance, he having first 
ome to the country in ’86, hence, so 

historical information went,
accredited the right of way mild before that and the Klondike

had gone out jest like it has now.

■fx;
mmment of thisirst avenue Sec the

turn sketch, "Way 
The OM Slave a Return 

Minvttofy—tonight

IMoKINO
“rsdey or Friday . i What demon, deep within thy black 

heart hidden,
What base promoter of foul deeds 

and strife,
Malignity and hate and war has bid-

Thee lead that dissolute and vicious 
life ?

Art thou provoked by influence infer
nal

To levy war on all thy wretched 
kind.

Profane the air with revelry noctur
nal,

To-gratify thy dark and bloody 
mind ?

are marked way
1 ,
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londay 
Night

The Stroller realizes with 
degree of alarm the fact 
good friend Prof fleorge nr tatelr *e-
wopmg the kindly disposition of ï * „ wfM1 has a standine lie
Happy Hooligan in that he » , * «landing offer of $|6
volunteering hîs , J!, ,0t w™ holier Rub-
. * “**’ ices to help un-hpr »•» ,| him In »K,
fortunate* out of difficult» Prof „ J , 6 ** ,lwir *****
ever read? «itb,o.i , » 7 ‘ , whM> l*bor <* stalk tag up and down
out price to lend h.^mdT °* th* *» mnti
and utworthT;, SÜSTuJT I*» mx bits an hour «red board it»#, 

usually succeeds It w4Jt j,l '* • wn"*w *»** ,rlh,w *** »»«
that Prof s ** client ,» court ^ " ** ** ******
caped punishment »*«i «*• the

The Prtrf’s i« « *•» made the .bare** are that™ rroi s is a spirit worthy rrf!,hr ... „Rukh_
emulation bet a, „ Happy Hoot. Z*?™tlL ^
*«« case it invariably get, ktm *
to trouble

W tNTKD-Pwllto* Mm 
' wife. Kaeetro Chtoaran

no small 
that hmMay 5 • r

U is sail ihm is s man m IUw-far as
e was 
laid he :
“This has completed my sixteenth an’ me an’ Limpin’ Grouse was wait- 

rinter in the Yukon valley, during ; in’ anxiously fer the Yukon to go 
rhich time I have kept very close out sore we could float down an’ 
ab on the weather and 
lit that it is behaving more pecul- 
arly now than at any similar sea- 
pn of the year in my knowledge and 
tom whal I have been able to gath- 
k from the old Indians along the 
jeer from Selkirk to Fort Yukon, I
hd that never before in the past flf- bin such sleddin’ in this country be- 
y years has such a violent snow- lore nor since Me and Limpin' 
term and blizzard been experienced Grouse started to Forty mile in a 
ire as late as May 7th as is this j sled one day arter noon an’ got there

before bedtime, b’gosh Thai crust 
never did melt. The -snow went away 

Everybody looked around expecting | from—-under it and the grass and

re Mikado.
Contest
rtey A Marich

ATTtrLM» >

b»v Jr
LINÛ MATCH 
1AGGARLY

must ad- visit some kin ot her’n at Fortymik. 
Waal, on, I think it was the 3flth of 
May, two solid foot of snow fell 

“Next day the sun came out so 
all-fired hot the snow hadn’t time to 
melt and b’gosh it burned a brown 
crust on its top and there ain’t never

U
C e,,; *,nwwl Entrance Y 

Throegh keceptlen

X>OOCKXXKK>« wi Third

CMA8- a »,Thy fur, once thick, is largely dissi
pated.

Thy ears are notched. thy lips are 
gashed and torn.

Six inches of thy tail has bet,
_:v_ ed, 5

Thou art a thing to look upon with 
scorn,—

Yet why-waste hard-wrought
I.I . in denouncing _

Thy manifold transgressions, cal- 
- tous cat v

The word for you I’ll lose no time 
pronouncing.

Take good care that you heed It. 
Thomas : Scat '

C-Bs
in e V t V OH t>CO., Ltd. Si It 11 with regret tiwt am these 

bright afternoons the stroller fro- 
guen Uy uhltttM
then < abtns «.» ifee hillside down *, w, 
town wearing land jags TSt* mdl- 
cates a revival in the bottle trade 
and it also indicates getting drank 
Wttlt HUilK* aforetltonght 

The maa Who flits from one patat ,
,or* aiHrthw may haw «nod Hr . EMIL i 

trotom. but he gel. overloaded WUmte.t
ÉéÜ

see, itMHere is a poem from the , 
isventng Poet, the seefimrot of 
is worthy of serions thought

I am sitting by the river. Kloue, 
the waters dime 

•« the breeae ;
And the little bird* are winging 
Overhead and sweetIr singing 

Till their melody „ rmgmg 
t-he trees, '

to « certain etjeet an object for the
Here together „„ s commthwaliee of dtstragnmitN peo-

Kioiw hke U» stroikr
While we listened to the bumm,«. »! 1,0' h*» a man to cam a Writle to

the hce* ** “* ht* cabin and then lay o* ht. coal.
And you said when I mtl WT bt* spit „« ht* hands
», .^r»^ w”"”’ ”■ "«~ "** «-

- would he vour solid xcnnv Oh rou fT* '* ^
teaa. » .cherche la good wrety and the mm

who draw U need not expert N bit the

abat- Imnvr;
which

lisa.,,.,,.m. u.
9:30 a. m.

^ "te."
“Liar ? Liar ! Liar P1

ION
«

Service
. .9 a. m. and 8p. m. McKAY i

verswi5.
**4jr ,.Ru.

PHONE i'.i
13m

ihto fore he real lies # and a, therefoiv,
Day and

» ni»m

.10 s. m and 4 pm.-

Service,
CeHeottee*

As good poetry, no matter if it is 
stolen, is better than poor original 
matter that laila

net* M -....—roTLS*"
CB, N. C. BUILDtNO

q to come unies* 
drawn out by a mustard plaster, it 
won’t stick on ,J. J. i 11

A corkscrew, the 
Stroller herewith presents the fol
lowing for perusal by his benedict-foe 
friends :
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z
nation Co. "««•’ will receive him wtl* openAs we sat beneath the willows. arm. and allow him to dampen hi* vWhen Mary greets me with a kins on 

my return at night,
And when her eyes are dancing in a 

waltz step of delight,
I know her ‘loving nature -w so pleas

antly alive.
Because she plans to ask me for an- 

other tweety-fl» e.
•She doesn’t need to tell me that 

'twill be excursion day ;
That she's tired out with labor and 

just pines to get away ,
I can read a woman's feature* and 

I’ve learned to know the sign. 
When dollar article* ate marked war 

drwn to ninety-nine

72 Ktome,
Bosoms bearing a* the billows of the

irs
whistle from their punch bowl* 

To drink in goad society a 
meat he < ircnmepecl

y terxj
ner,” Cmnmdlmn,”
Freiflrht Steamers. xes».

What a joyful recolle» lion
That by prudent emu respect im, , A ,|MW, tUwMW ,eU»

I was win..ing your afleti.m, hf .de Wln„t tmemm-lingwm

in hi* fop .......... —---------............

**
n of 1902, connecting 
mere have all been 

Table service 
le be*t of froltB and 
olnta Reservations

• a •
on.

Traffic Manager, 
ttlc and Skagway.

A" w”‘ af**i '■<** kWh. DM» «ta» thei
u *7” '»* blast* of Boreas «wept oet the land
Seemed to «hatter e'en the sighing «I , ,|k<>

the breeze. >dtatnet the Da
AndchàiLd'rr WhH* :rm,Wh“' w> <*'« uul by the iiHtmahula

Now »tth Pitying ring «formed me, : f'"",* ^mSkrm^PkS^f' * 

Till the very blm«l that warmed me, * *

seemed to freeze

what a chill of leal came o'er 
Kfoiue.

•- m
0000000<>-xx>m * M K \ N ' LIMPIN’ GROUSE LEFT VoR FORTY MILE AT NOON

AN WAS THAR BY BEDTIME ’’

• -

over * country wheel 
i Are depwrtmewt^vAAfl

see Captain Woodside. and there i «^eds grew up and punctured it and
let the wind get under it till it 8n-t inside the entrance leading to

at at one time was the black-jack all>' drled UP aI,d blowed awaV How- j
soever, I used to find hunks of that I

doughs. <n,*t |y'n’ around MU snow came The thrill that passe* through nt# a*
I stand and take the kiss *

aboutInception and entertainment room 
the sourest of all middle of Mw hfodh hAtwwe Ring and

Qww «trxwfc* the
' j ««dihvvliiipliH

a sweet aad sac rod bhw , As you threw yewrwdf before me m ,h* "**Thd emt for anything is
The price he* made it sacred and no : your knees, lrr'v< pf ll* k«fod *

wonder I hold beck. And you *atd * bug that harm ***** dog llsd ths do*
For a twenty-five is going to the meant Koaiuaw. Unni>m would

gurgle of a .mack, Was between your back awl gar ** **ew

'Tis in vain 1 growl at busisens and 
discourse with much dismay 

Of Iosihw I have suitervd and big bills 
I’ve got to pay ; 
scorn* my pictured ruin and 1 $ 

have to get in line, ■
When dollar articles are marked way 

down to ninety-nine

next fall.was livid with rage as was ap- 
nt by his flashing eyes and! ‘'But herF 1 am P**u'" myeetl rnioh, yon single men, believe me, ’Its

>a common plain of mediocrity with 
: you ignoramouscs I'd otter be 
ashamed of myself when that grave 
back thar is cry in' out 1er a coat of 
green paint to last 'till grass

.1
. wr cbed fists.

»F I didn't know no more'n you 
a* I’d hire some .school house jan- 

ilM>r to gimme lessons at night, drat 
but 1 doubt if ye’d fipve sense 
to ever tarn th' name of th’ 

nier of the book, you was /todyin' 
IBten Shakespeare or Bill/Ogilvie, 1 

fergit which, hit a hull's iye when ~ 
said, "Some men is born fools, 

l^^mhers becomes fools and / others has 
^mols thrust upon 'em ’ 
fBtter class for if
Biten ter fo< 1 atteram/es, him is

l-j ! grows
And yew betMed the dreadful varmtkt i?***'" ***’"' 

f would wrfze /

i ■ frow/ . in
From the number of cats—fur c*t*v 

in Dawson the time is I 
not far distant when the following she 
will be appreciated

.’«IHM.
on just as TW i« it.

• •••
Tim*now seen

Hut my madiaty was man- K of. «* M
| And my klssks. ran up wmmty/de-|là» Art

green.
And you called me craven t 

. Epithets upon ins akewared.

/
l killed a 

««amt tor got foe -: m of the j Creature of night bold, hr 
/ Immoral,

Responsible to neither 
men ;

iir!» H net tor mi■ever a lAian had terc
a h*or | Oh, merchant* of the city , pans* a j And atone foil, 

moment to your greed
tooath'

the trw •Ni t wsr!
*r* »

Retii
i
t

■ i
SB'SBSSmmsF rom Gent’s Furnishing and/

j
i
)
$

e
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We have decided to withdraw the above departments from out business and will sell EN
payments agreeable to purchaser at RET AIL

»
» ti

*1 mm»

»
it "t

neckwear, negligee shirts.

HATSi-all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

m.1, Boots 4 Shoes SOCKS, largely Engtisb impo 
COLLARS.

UNDERWEAR, Marino
I on/i CSlIzand MiK.

D

b.
t

0$4
The Celebrated Mister sod 

Ames Holdes.
(i.

i
s
t

Full line Miner's hob Nailed
Waterproof, the must wiuulHe nboe
in the market.

I
i. iü§8

' N. ■>, ■.'/ './y
fei «

Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will convince >

Macaulay Bros j

II NorQuay5 Drag Store
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